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ABSTRACT: The varlablllty or peak now measurements was studied In 24 
patients wltb airway obstruction, using 12 Assess peak now meters and a 
Flelscb pneumotachograph type 4 as a standard. The Assess peak now 
meter gave systematic under-readings of 19-34% (low accuracy). The value 
scale or the Assess peak now meter should be adjusted. As systematic 
under-readings do not Influence the variablllty In peak now measurements, 
varlablllty was only cau.sed by the random error or the Instrument. The 
random en:or or the Assess peak flow meter was relatively low: about 4% 
or the measured peak now value (high precision). The contribution or the 
Assess peak now meter to the total variability of peak now measurements 
showed a linear relationship (r::O.S3) with the value or the peak now rate 
Itself and varied from 9% (at 3 1-5"1) to 86% (at 10.8 1-5"1). Reading errors 
or the peak now meter were responsible for about 1% of the total 
varlabiUty. Tbe remaining variability is probably caused by the correct
ness or the peak now performance and the motivation of the patient. 
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The peak flow meter is one of the most widely used 
instruments for monitoring patients with airway disease 
and for evaluating the effectiveness of phannacotherapy 
of asthma and chronic bronchitis in general practice. 
However, it is well-known that the reproducibility of peak 
flow measurements is low [l-3]. Part of the high vari
ability is caused by the diurnal variation of the peak flow 
[4, 5]. Although the reproducibility improves when the 
peak flow is measured at fixed times of the day, it is still 
low: mean coefficients of variation of 5-10% are re
ported [6, 7]. More research needs to be done to clarify 
the sources of variability. 

The aim of this study was to gain a better insight into 
the extent of the variability that was caused by the peak 
flow meter itself, apart from the variability that was caused 
by the patient or the investigator. We studied the total 
variability of peak flow measurements, the variability 
caused by the peak flow meter itself and by reading the 
peak flow meter. 

A new type of peak flow meter was used in this study, 
the Assess® peak flow meter (Healthscan Products, Inc. 
USA). EICHENHORN et al. (8] concluded that this meter 
was more accurate than the mini-Wright peak flow meter. 

Methods 

The study was concerned with the variability (defined 
as variance: sum of the squared deviations from the mean) 
caused by the instrument (Var._), the reading of the 

peak flow meter (Var,. j and the total variability 
flow measurements cYar, .. ). 

We assumed that the total variability cons1st:~t 
following factors: 

The instrument. Varinstr = the variability caus~ 
random error of the peak flow meter (measure 
sion). The systematic error (measure of accu 
instrument is constant at every flow rate and, 
does not influence the variability . 

The patient. Var.ot..- = the variability c~used 
ences in lung volume at the level of max1mal 
[6]. Var.cron = the variability caused by 
maximal expiratory force [6). Varox~l = the 
caused by high-frequency oscillations in the 
curve (6). 

The investigator. Var d = the variability caused 
ferences in reading th~ peak flow values of the 
Var,llm = the variability caused by the way in 
patient is stimulated by the investigator. 

Unknown factors. Var
0 
= the variability caused 

known factors at all levels. 

This model is not concerned with the 
by diurnal variation, the influence of '--~·"''1"'1V\11a~~ 

variability between patients. So, the total the 
(Vartu,) is defined as the variability between 
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of one patients at the same time of 
-UCIIIW 

influence of bronchodilators. 
model we have to make two assumptions: 

factors are independent; all factors are 

flow meter was connected in series 
No. 4 pneumotachograph (Discom 

pneumotachograph is a very accurate 
Before the start of the experiment the 

......... m m (in series with the peak flow meter) 
a 1 I syringe. Twelve randomly 

peak flow meters were calibrated at 
approximately 2, 3, 5, 8, 10 and 11 /·s·1• 

all generated by the second author (E.D.) 
at different levels of lung-inflation. Thirty 

measured for each peak flow meter. 
and standard deviations at all flow values 
flow meter were calculated. 

patients were asked to measure their peak 
with the same peak flow meter. After 

IUI~~m;m there was an interval of half a minute. 
ved consistent and adequate instruc

had experience with weekly peak flow 
with the Assess peak flow meter 

preceding months. No smoking was allowed 
during the experiments. No bronchodilator 
was taken for a period of 8 h before the 

All measurements were performed by the 
. The averages and standard deviations were 

within subjects. 

3: The calculation of Var, • .a~ 

the variability caused by different read
flow values were independently read by 

The difference between the values observed 
distributed, as the readings of the two 

independent. The variability caused by one 
be half the variability of the differences 

the values observed. 

I>Cak flow meter is a relatively new instru
by Healthsean Products Inc. Figure 1 
tic drawing of this instrument. The flow 

the patient elevates the piston which slides 
rod, from the bottom of the scale to the actual 

The spring that is mounted between the 
lhe lower end of the metal rod will prevent 

from rising beyond the actual peak flow value. 

The position of the red indicator resting on the piston 
marks this value. After recording the value, the indicator 
has to be pushed back to the bottom of the scale. The 
distance between the red indicator and the scale may 
increase the reading error. During the performance the 
seale of the instrument should be held vertically. The 
reading of the peak flow value should be done at an 
angle of about 90°. 

The accuracy of the Assess peak flow meter was cal
culated by means of regression artalyses. 

Piston 
Red Indicator 

Mouthpiece 

Fig. I. - A schematic drawing of the Assess ~ak flow meter . 

Patients 

A random sample of 24 patients (14 male, 10 female) 
(experiment 2) from a study group of 223 patients with 
a<>thma or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 
participated [10]. Their average age was 53 yrs (so 12 
yrs); 57% were men, the average number of pack-years 
was 16 (22% nonsmokers). the average FEV

1 
was 75% 

of the reference value (so 17%) and the average forced 
expiratory volume in one second (FEV/FVC) was 83% 
of the reference value fll]. 

Results 

In table 1 the results of experiment 1 (the calculation 
of Var. ) are shown. The flow rates of all Assess peak 
flow meters showed a linear relationship with those of 
the Fleisch pneumotachograph. The mean regression 
equation of the twelve Assess peak flow meters was 
y=0.86x - 0.23 (y=valuc peak now meter in l·s·•. x=valuc 
pneumotachograph in l·s·•). In Cigurc 2 the relationship 
between the flow rates of the Fleisch pneumotachograph 
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Fig. 2. -The relationship between rhe flow rates (l·s'1) of rhe Fleisch 
pneumotachograph and rhe Assess peak flow meter no.l . The unbroken 
line is rhe regression line, the dotted line is rhe line of identity. 
Regression equation is: y=0.89x • 0.21. 

The differences between lhe 60 
3) were normally distributed as expected 
and kurtosis=0.13). The average d 
0.55xt0·2f·s· 1, the variance was 0.32x t 
variance due to reading was estimated at 
The contribution of Var,.d 10 Var"" was l.l 

Discussion 

The variability caused by the Assess peak 
(V arm.,) depends on the value of the peak 
duced by the patients. When the peak 
for example 3.0 1-s·•, the contribution of 
total variability can be estimated at 9%. 
duced peak flow rate is high, for example 
(maximum value of the Assess peak flow 
contribution of Var""" to the total 
estimated at 86%. As could be expected, 
caused by reading errors of the Assess 
low: 1%. 

Table 1. -Systematic and random error of the peak flow at several flow rates 

PEFR-Fleisch PEFR-Assess so of Systematic Total error 
PEFR -Assess error in% 

(syst .. e. ± 
l·s ·' l·s;' l·s·• t-s·• random e.) 

2.00 1.49 0.06 0 .51 34±4.0 
3.00 2.35 0.06 0.65 28±2.6 
5.00 4.07 0.10 0.93 23±2.5 
8.00 6.65 0.17 1.35 20±2.6 

lO.OO 8.37 0.52 1.63 19±6.2 
11.00 9.23 0.43 1.77 19±4.7 

PEFR: peak expiratory flow rate; syst. e. : systematic error; random e.: random error; 
Fleisch: Flei.sch pneumotachograph; Assess: Assess peak flow meter; so: standard 
deviation. 

and ~e Assess pea.kflow meter no. 1 is shown as an 
example. The Assess peak flow meter gave lower values 
than the Fleisch pneumotachograph at all flow rates. 
The systematic error and the random error were 
calculated in percentages at cllfferent flow rates (table J). 
The random error (measure of precision) was about 4%, 
the systematic error (measure of accuracy) was 19-34%. 
The total variability (experiment 2) for the 24 patients 
was on average 15.0 x10·1/ 2·s·1 (so= 15.1x t0·2f2-s·1). The 
variability caused by l11e ins1rument (Var.,...,.) was inter
polated from the standard deviations given in t.able I. It 
was on average 5.6 lx L0·1f1·s·1 (so 6.72x J0·1 f-s·t). The 
conl.ribution of Varmr 10 Var.,. showed a linear correla
tion with the value of the Assess peak now meter: 
Var fVarto~. (%)=-20.37+9.88 PEFR (l·s·1) (r=0.53, sE 

32.8"8%). lit the patients studied the contribution of 
Var ..... ,. to Var,.,. ranged from 8-100%. 

ft is probable that some of the factors we 
measure in this study (Var."'IUI\C' Var.rr .... and 
not completely independent. For inst.ance, 
the patient will probably reduce Var •• ," .... an~ 
Therefore, the model should be applied WLlh 
caution. because it requires independence of the 
involved. 

In comparison with the Fleisch pncumot.nc 
Assess peak Oow meter systematically . n tt •• r.rrau 

peak Oow value by 19- 34%. Our findings 
the study by E10lliNIIORN et al. l8}, who found 8 

systematic error of the Assess peak now meter. 11fe 
for this might be the analysis they used: 
rates instead of regression analyses. Discrcpano.y 
defined as the mean of the differences or the 
(peak flow meter) and actual (pocumotachogr:Jph) 
divided by the actual flow [8]. As a 
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and negative values, discrepancy rates 
ution of the systematic error. Thus, 

the conclusion of EtcHI!NRORN et al. 
peak now meter is more accurate than 
peak now meter. As EtcuENJIORN et al. 
the random error, the precision of the 
the Assess peak flow meter cannot be 

suggest that the reading scale of the 
now meter should be changed in order to 
(relalively low) accuracy of this meter. 

should increase the reading scale by 
range and by 1.7 /·s·• at the high range. 

the value scale, the total error will not 
caused by the random error). Spiromc
y with this requirement [ 11 , 12]. It is 

all inLra-individual measurements arc 
the snme peak flow meter because of the 

variation of the Assess peak flow meter. 
that the Assess peak flow meter sys
under-readings of 19-34%. In spite of 

low random error of this peak flow meter, 
to the total variability of peak 

-~ml'.nl~ was substantial, in particular in the 
. In the range below 7 /·s·t other 

(correctness of the peakflow per
the motivation of the patient) probably 

important part in the total variability. In 
the reproducibility of peak flow meas

therefore important to instruct the patient 
and to check the peak flow performance 
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Precision et reproductibilite du debitmetre de poinJe "Assess". 
C.P. van Schayck, E. Dompeling, C. van Wee{, H. Folgering, 
HJM. van den Hoogen. 
RESUME: La variabilit~ des mesures du debit de pointe a et~ 
etudi~e chez 24 patients atteints d'obstruction des voies 
aeciennes, en utilisant 12 dcbitmetres de pointe "Assess" et un 
pneumotaehographe de Fleisch de type 4 comme standard; le 
debitmelre de pointe "Assess" donne systematiquement des 
valcurs sous-estim6es de 19 a 34% (precision faible). L'cchellc 
des valeurs du d~bitmetre de pointe "Assess" devrait done etre 
ajustec. Puisque les sous-~timations systcmatiques n'influcnccnt 
pas la variabilitc des mesures du debit de pointe, la variabiJit~ 
est causee exc.lusivcment par J'e:rreur liee t. l'inslrument. L'erreur 
du dcbitmetre "Assess" est relativcment faible: elle aueint 
environ 4% de la valeur de pointe mesuree (precision elevee). 
La contribution du debitmetre "Assess" a la variabilite totale 
des mesures du debit de pointe, montre une relation lineaire 
(r=0.53) avec la valeur du debit de pointe lui-meme, et varie 
entre 9% (a 3 l·s-t) et 86% (a 10.8 /-s-1) . Les erreurs de lecture 
du debit de pointe etaient responsables pour 1% environ de la 
variabilite totale. Le reste de la variabilite est probablement en 
rapport avec la qualite de la mesurc du debit lui-mcme et avec 
la motivation du patient. 
Eur Respir J., 1990, 3. 338-341. 


